I. Call to Order

II. Approval of the Minutes from the 12-02-2014 meeting

III. New Committee Assignments
   a. Curriculum Committee I
      i. GEOG 1400: Earth Science Systems
   b. Curriculum Committee II
      i. None
   c. Curriculum Committee III
      i. None

IV. Curriculum Committee Reports
   a. Curriculum Committee II: THEA 2300
   b. Curriculum Committee III: BIOL 1400s; CSCI UD Packet

V. Update on Core Rubrics
   a. Rubric Calibration will begin this semester
      i. Blackboard asynchronous course in February. One person from each department must take this.
      ii. Updating the Gen Ed website.
      iii. Forms are being developed: This will be (yet another) “transitional” semester.

VI. Questions/Concerns

VII. Adjournment